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Dec1sion No. t' .• '~ ~ , 'd 

BEFOEE TEE RA.II.ROAD COMraSSION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFORl.'"W. 

:Ml"s. R.R. Ru.:pe, Mrs. D.M. Baker, 
1/a'.Mart1n I.arsen, Mr. ~~. W1llard, 
Mr. A..A. BUls, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

va. 

) 
Co:npla!.nant::.,.' ). 

). 
) 
) 
) 

Detend.ant. 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 2930. 

R.R. Ru.~, tor Com:pla1llB:a. ts. 

AJ.len &. MeNama.:-e., b:y l'ames L Allen, 
'tor Detenda:::.t. 

BY TEE COw.a:ISSION: 

OPINION -------
~e above mentioned complainants are residents ot the 

01 ty or Fo:rt Jones,. S1sk1you County, and allege that the water 

service tumished them by G • .A.. Re1el::a:la:c., ownere.:c.d operator ot 

the public ut1l1 ty :plant supplying the eoxllnmni t:r, is 1na.deq:catej 

the. t s. t times there is no wa. ter Sot. all dt.t:'ing the night' alld tlla t 

this same c<>nd1tionfieque:c.tly eXists tor hours dur1ng the ~7.. 

The Commission is requested to direct detendant Re1e~ to 

remed~ and 1mprove this unsatisraetor,y service. Derendant~s 

answer is a general denial or the above allegations • 

.A. public. hearing .ill this matter was held betore Ex-

~1ner Williams, 1:0. Fort ~ones. 
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Aceol'd1ng to the evidence the Vlf. ter supply tor de-

fendant" a water works is obte.1ned by P'Cmp1l'lg from two .. ells~ 

each twen~-t1ve teet 1n dept~. Water is p~ped directly 1:c.to 

the m1:c.s and stored in a reservoir or 60,000 gallons capacity. 

At present this plant serves seventy-tbree consum.e:rs~ :rot/: ot· 

which are on a metered basis. 

One 01: the well. is capable or continUous P'Cmp1llg 

t~ougb.out' each twenty-fou ho'CX's; the other lI'ell~ however ~ 1$ 

exhausted dur1ng the S'1.lmmer months atter pump1l:lg tor a. period 

or about one and a halS hours. Apparently .the eomb1ned y1eJ.d'ot 

these two wells would be sutrlcient to produce ~ple water tor 

all reasonable ~u1rementa. ot the cons't1me::-s were 1 t not 'tor the 

taot .the. t there e.re excessive losses through'Wl8.eeounted-~o:r . 

water. The test1mo:cy shows that, 1n spite or ec:nt1nUous pump-
i ingat nightmen pmet1eall.7 no water 1s being used Iby.eon-
, 

s'Umers, there is no aJ?pree1able ga1n :tn storage water'1n the 

reservoir. ~s 1ndieato~ elther large heretotore undeteote~ 

waste of water thrOugA consumers" plumbing or very serious leaks 

in the ut1l1ty"s pipe lines, sel"T1ee co:cneot1ona or :reservoir. 

It 1s m.ost probable that the latter is the cause ot the· abnormal 

loss. of .wa.ter and 'that there have been no sttrtaee indications. 
thereot by reason ot the ~velly nature ot the soil underl~ 

th1s commun1 ty. Du:1ng :periods whe:c. the reservoir is :rnll there 
. . 

is no cause of compla1llt as to ~rv1ee; however, when t:be roeer-' 

voir 13 only partially tull, those consumers residing on the . 
lUgher elevations ot the 01 ty do not. :rece1ve a :se.t1staetory sup-

~ly during t:unes 0: dailY peek demand. 

The e oncensus of op1n:1.on ot those persons tam.1l1e.r 
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With the sy'stem who- were present at the heari:c.g showed that the 

remedy lies either 1n discovering and replac1ng leaking pipes 

and %!Wins or in the develo:pment o":s\lt'tic1ent add1tional .. e.ter 

th%ough new wells· to overcome the present a.bnormal losses. O'b-

v1ous17 the more economical plan is to make a thorougn 1nvestiga-

t10n and 1:ls.pect1on o~ the ma:1U$. pil>e 11nes and reservoir to . 

. determine it the d1tt:1c~ty is arising !rom se:r10ttS leaks. The 

Commission must require detendant to take whatever measures a.~ 

reasonably necessary to ~rovide sut~e1ent water ~or h1$ oon-
~:cmer8 ~d, should the above investigation prove Ullava111Dg, . en 

adlii t1onal. water supply will have to be developed. Shotlld it 

appear that e:A'1 substa:l.t1e.l part 0: the present excessive loss 

0": we. ter arises trom earelessness or the 1IS.sta,g or lI'a ter .on the 

part ot ~ consl.lTllers, $lch a co:c.d1 tion could be easilY remedied 

through the more ge:c.eral 1:c.stallat1on ot meters. 

ORDER 
---~,.,... 

Comple.1nt as above ent1 tled having been ::nade to tll1s 

Comra.1ssion, a public hearing haviDg been held thereon, the· :la.t- : 
, 

ter hav1:lg been ~u'bm1 tted and the Commission being noll !'l:IJ.lY ad~ 

Vised 1n the premise:. 
IT IS l3l!:REBY OEDEEE:O tb.a.~ G.J.. :ae:1.cbmaJl be end he is 

hereb7 directed as tollOws: 

l. To make such repairs and/or inStall such 
~rovemen ts to his W:8. to::- works in Fort 
J""ones as. may xeasOllS. bly be :c.eoossa:ry to 
provide JUs eonsl;llUers w1 th a 188.ter .servioe 
which sh;all. be adequate and su:ttie1ent, 
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said :t'e:Pa1ra e.nd/ or 1mproveme:c.ts to 
be completed' and 1n satistaetor.y work-
ing o%'der on or betore the !1rst day 
ot J'une, 1931. 

2. To tile w1~ this Commission on or be-
tore the tirst day o! June, 1931, a 
statement indicating the ld.nd. and type 
o! :re:pa1rs and! or :1mp:roveme:c.ts made 1n 
comp11ance VZ1 th the terms ot this Order, 
together with a statement shoWing the 
capaeity 01: the Vile.ter supply" and status 
o! water .service as or the t1r~t day ot 
J1m-e, 1931. 

Dated at Se.n Fl"ane1soo, Csl.1tom1a,· this ~d@'Y' 
o:rk~ . 193.:2,._ 

~.'. 
~. 

() 

..... ,. 

·Cor=l1ss.1oners. .. 


